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dm Bon. Rot;ërt ýBitow-iii, left the the diretilion of the Lord Bishop. The Report of the ;)rogress of the, ardueus jourue'y lie bas undertake
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bî à4ty ckmilien, all habited la theil rabetq, which I bave r«éived of the Lord Jeeut,,te testifý- the ciliplolimentnf the press and office, au it stands, may 1 find but feW Cbumh-yards, or Il Gardens of the D
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gqgb i4 imtrumentality, and pointed out quence. Pt if ý éjàd Your- Committee regret to observe thal, te anticipate in City, as ako "ong the Medes, Persians, Grecians
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by vigeur and greater empentdon of this brancË of our Colonial Church, were as kinidly, business of the press, as also from the tardineiis with monuments *Lere decorated with chaplets and garlar
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»«,eW«mly-crippled the incam at ibeir diaoul for the Rey. G. Maynard, officiating et the Toll-Gate Church, the office of the press. ing garlands for the graves of their children. On
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ger be ut the power tif those venerable St ieties Vaughan, represent the whole Diocýese,-,sliould be appointed to country. There is a kind of pathos and touching te
lý:eSmpliah ; t hàt the Il Church Society," of which Gibbon, Georgina-, Rey. A. Jamieson, 13roek; #ev. constitue the Committee of Management.-the sarné to neà;r, of expreuion in these sweet'and fragrant em
ve wem now met for the celebration of the second J. Pentland, Whitby; Rev. W. S. Das-ling, SC'&rbure - be nominated by the Ciergy present at the Triennial of affection, which language cannût reach, and wh
A»iv«my, oerded an appropriate chanhel for the Rev. S. B. Ardagh, Barrie and Shai)tY BaY; 4ev Visitations of the Lord Bishop, and tu inchide, ex officio,' calculated ta perpetuate a link of soothing sym
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